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Aim: To further ascertain the factors inﬂuencing UK medical students'
career choices, particularly a career in surgery given the indication from
the Core Surgery National Recruitment Ofﬁce that there is a down-going
trend in competition.
Method: Web-based survey distributed by email to UKmedical schools via
surgical societies and medical school administration.
Result: 137 students responded to the survey. 100 (73%) stated that they
were interested in a career in surgery; of these 62 students were consid-
ering this as their ﬁrst choice speciality. The main reasons for choice of
career were longstanding interest, exposure to the job and working
environment. Factors reported by students not considering a surgical
career included surgeons' attitudes, competition and the inability to learn
in theatre. Anatomy teaching, basic surgical skills teaching and attendance
at surgical society events encouraged those surveyed to pursue a career in
surgery.
Conclusion: It is beneﬁcial for surgeons to be aware of how attitudes and
student experiences of theatre can have a tangible role in inﬂuencing
career choice and uptake in surgery. More career information, better
experience and medical school events were cited to promote a career in
surgery.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.366
1312: DIGITAL DISSECTION e THE FUTURE OF ANATOMY TEACHING?
A. Lunt 1,*, J. Wilton 2. 1Brighton and Sussex University Hospital Trust,
Brighton, UK; 2University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK.
Aim: Cadaveric dissection has been the mainstay of anatomical teaching
for centuries. Digital dissection offers a form of dissection without the
need for cadaveric specimens, which can be hard to source and time
consuming to dissect. Our institution aimed to integrate the use of digital
dissection into undergraduate teaching and evaluate its use.
Method: A digital dissection laboratory was built comprising of two
dissection tables. Each table consists of an 84-inch touch screen computer
that allows for digital dissection of life sized cadavers. Anatomy demon-
strators used this facility to deliver small group anatomy teaching to un-
dergraduate medical students. Quantitative and qualitative feedback was
collected from students following these sessions.
Result: Feedback from year one medical students (n¼301) showed that;
97% agreed that the digital dissection sessions had improved their un-
derstanding of regional anatomy, 92% believed that the sessions had made
learning regional anatomy more accessible and 95% enjoyed the digital
dissection sessions.
Conclusion: We have shown that digital dissection can be successfully
integrated into anatomy teaching with positive results on the students
learning experience. Digital dissection is not a replacement for the classical
teaching methods but can act as a useful adjunct to help overcome the
disadvantages of cadaveric dissection.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.367
1341: ASSESSING LEARNING STYLES: DOES EXPERIENCE AFFECT
PREFERENCE?
H. Kadhim*, M. Cameron. Department of General Surgery, Conquest Hospital,
Hastings, UK.
Aim: Peter Honey and AlanMumford developed four Learning Styles based
on the work of David Kolb (1982): Activist, Theorist, Reﬂector and Prag-
matist. This study assesses whether a learning style preference exists be-
tween Consultant and Specialist Registrar levels across General Surgery
and Trauma & Orthopaedics.
Method: The 40-item Learning Styles Questionnaire was distributed to
both grades within one Trust. The questionnaire results were analysed and
tested for statistical signiﬁcance (Fisher’s exact tests).Result: 8 Consultants and 8 Specialist Registrars completed the ques-
tionnaire. Neither grade had strong preference for the Activist style
(P<0.001). Trainees demonstrated a mixed learning style (Reﬂectors,
p<0.001; Theorists, p<0.001; Pragmatists, p<0.001) whilst Consultants did
not show strong preferences for any learning style (p<0.001). Therewas no
signiﬁcant difference between the two disciplines at either grade.
Conclusion: This initial study shows that Specialist Trainees have a more
focused learning preference in contrast to Consultants, who have instead
adapted a broader learning preference with experience. Surgeons across
both grades are less inclined to be an Activist (‘act ﬁrst, think of conse-
quences later’) learning style, instead choosing to think before acting
(Reﬂector), paying attention to detail (Theorist) and implementing proven
techniques (Pragmatist). Further research may yield a difference between
subspecialties.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.368
: ASIT 40-4-40: A CELEBRATION OF 40 YEARS OF THE ASSOCIATION OF
SURGEONS IN TRAINING
J. Glasbey*, P. Sinclair, R.L. Harries. Association of Surgeons in Training, UK.
Introduction: To celebrate its 40th anniversary, the Association of Sur-
geons in Training (ASiT) held 40 free courses across the UK and Republic of
Ireland on Saturday 16th January 2016.
Methods: Online, self-reported, post-course evaluation questionnaire. A
needs assessment was undertaken of local course delivery.
Results: 660 delegates attended 40 courses, held across all UK training
regions. This represented a cost-saving of approximately £132,000 to ASiT
members. 554 completed survey responses were received (response
rate¼86.5%, M:F¼56.5:43.5, median age¼26y). A majority of delegates
were medical students (29.7%), foundation doctors (37.9%) or core surgical
trainees (21.5%). 9.9% held a non-surgical specialty interest. 189 (34.1%) had
newly become ASiT members.
The mean overall course rating was 8.9/10. This was higher for technical
skills courses (9.2/10), than non-technical skills courses (8.4/10, p<0.001).
Delegates reﬂected positively upon clear learning outcomes, teaching
faculty, and a high faculty to delegate ratio. Upon completion of Founda-
tion Surgical Skills (n¼23), delegates were more conﬁdent with basic
surgical skills (p<0.001) and assisting in theatre (p<0.001).
Respondents reﬂected poorly upon variety of regional courses (3.0/5), and
value for money (3.1/5). Speciﬁc areas for improvement were highlighted.
Conclusions: On a single day, ASiT conducted 40 free courses, with
excellent feedback and demonstrable skills transfer. This regional needs
assessment will inform ASiT’s future educational activity.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.369
: WHAT SHAPE DO UK SURGICAL TRAINEES WANT THEIR TRAINING TO
BE?
V.J. Gokani 1, M. Rashid 2, P. Smitham 2, A. Vesey 3, R. McGregor 4,
R.L. Harries 1. 1Association of Surgeons in Training, UK; 2British Orthopaedics
Trainees', UK; 3Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow Trainees'
Committee, UK; 4Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh Trainees' Committee,
UK.
Aims: UK Government is acting upon recommendations to overhaul
postgraduate medical training to meet the needs of the changing popu-
lation, to produce generalist doctors undergoing shorter broad-based
training (Greenaway Review). Of those 1523 consulted, only 45 were
doctors-in-training. This study aims to obtain widespread, representative
doctors-in-training opinion on the Review.
Methods: Following validation, a 31-item survey was distributed to UK
trainee organisation members, and publicised through social media for 10-
weeks during 2015.
Results: Of the 1348 demographically representative respondents, 73%
knew about proposed changes (55% having read the Review). Almost 90%
of respondents want to specialise (e.g. ‘colorectal’ cf. ‘general’ surgery),
with 71% keen to provide general emergency cover. 79% of respondents
